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Bellefonte, Pa., October 9, 1908.
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Taaus or Susscairniox.—Until further notice

nity, paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

ollowing rates:

Paid strictly in AdVADCE coumsrmmsnsonees

Pald before expiration of year...

Pald after expiration of year........-—

—————

Democratic Presidential Electors,

For President :

WiLLiaM J. BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice President :

Joux W. Kerx, of Indiana.
nna

ELECTORS.PRESIDENTIAL

Lf Josern P. McCULLEN,

Ar LARSE 3pent J. Bane.

DISTRICT ELECTORS,

1. Danie! F. Carlin, 17. Cyrus C. Gelwicks,

2. Ed B. Seibelich, 18. George D. Krause,

8. Aaron G. Krause, 19. Samuel M. Hoyer,

4. Clarence Loeb, 20. Henry Washers,

8. James T. Nuity, 21. J. Hawley Baird,

6. Michael J. Howard, 22. John K. Holland,

7. John C. Ferron, John ¥. Pauley,

8. Jno. H. Danennower, 24. Howard 8, Marshall,

9. Louis N. Spencer, 25. Robert X. Brown,

10. Alex. W. Dick~on, ;. Howard Mutehler,

11. John 1. Finonery, Win Lexis Neat,

12. Oliver P. Beentel, . Fred. A, Shaw,

18. Harry D. Schaetter, 29. Henry Meyer,

18, Charles A. McCarty. Wesley 8. Guffey,

15. John Franklin Stone, 31. Dennis J. Boyle,

16. John I. Welsh, 32, Casper P. Mayer,
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Democrstic Sinte Ticket.

For Judge of the Superior Court,

WeBsTER GRIM, of Bucks County.

Democrnile County Ticket

 

For Congress.

W. HarkisoN WALKER, of Bellefonte.

For Assembly:

J. CALVIN MEYER, of Bellefonte.

For Sherif]:

FRED F. Sy1TH, of Rush township.

For Register:

G. F. WEAVER, of Gregg township.

For Recorder:

F. Pi1ERCcE MUSSER, of Miliheim.

For Treasurer

J. D. MILLER, of Walker township.

For County Commissioners:

C. A. WEAVER, of Penn township.

J. L. DUNLAP, of Spring township.

For Auditors:

J. W. BECK, of Marion township.

Joux L. Conk, of Walker township.

For Coroner:

Dr. P. 8. Fisaer, of Walker town-

ship.
————————————— .

What Will the Farmers Dol
 

Six years ago the Republicans of the

county made a great ado because Col. H.

8. TAYLOR, the Demooratic nominee for

Sheriff, was not a farmer. He was boru in

the county, however, had paid maxes in it

from the time be became taxable, and was

fits=d in every way for the office, but be-

cause he was not a farmer, Republicavs in.’

VizaLiNL.—Having been a patient sul-

ferer for two yeacs past with kidney troub-

le Henry Vitalini, a well known resident

of Bellefonte, died at bis home on south

Spring street at 10.45 o'clock Friday nignt,

of septicemia, a disease which developed

about foor months agoas a resalt of his

kidney affliction.

Deceased was a native of Italy and was

born near Genoa December 18th, 1830, so

that he was aged 77 years, 9 months and

13 days. He came to the United States

when thirty-two years of age and spent a

soore orjmore of years in California. Twen-

ty-two years ago he came to Bellefonte and

has beena resident of the town ever since.

He was ache! by ccoupation and as long

as he was in good health was employed at

the varions hotels in the town.

In 1862 he wae united in marrage to

Miss Mary Glenn, of Pleasant Gap, who

survives, He also leaves one brother and

three sisters in Italy. He wasa member

of the Catholic church and a man who was

universally esteemed by all who knew him.

Rev. Father McArdle said

faneral which was held from the Catholic

cemetery.

| i
CoLE.—Mrs. Mary Alice Cole, wife of

Jacob A. Cole, died at her home in Cole-

ville ou Satnrday afternoon, of apoplexy,

wass at the | W, Va., for which place she left on Wed-
 

MEYERS—HOMAN.—A very pretty home
——A charter was recently granted to

the Campus Water company, of State Col-

lege.
—

——The best races of the week will be

those at the fair this afternoon. Don't

fail to see the free-for-all.
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——State College loss the football game

with the Indians at Wilkesbarree last

Saturday by the score of 12 to 5, though

experts considered it 3 good contest at thas.

This week the State men have heen work-

ing bard to get in shape for the game with

the University of Pennsylvania tomorrow.

———Street commissioner Samuel Show-

ers has had a force of men at work the

past week fixing up south Spring street.

It was filled in and then topped with a

good covering of ground limestone and

eventually will make a good thoroughfare,

 

| though just now it is not an ideal route for

automobilists.
——eA

 

—Mrs. Thomas Jennings on Tuesday

shipped her Lhonsehold goods to Clarksburg,

| nesday. They will not go to housekeep:

church at ten o'clock Tuesday morning, |

interment being made in the Catholic
ing immediately bus for the present will he

located at 227 Webster street; though it is

| their intention to go intoa house of their

following an illness of eighteen months or |

more,

Deceased was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. David Klepper, and was born in

Pennsvalley, June 4th, 1854, hence was

54 years, 3 months and 29 days old. She

{son of 1908—'09

own just as soon as they can secure a

suitable location.

——The dates for the farmers institutes

to be held in Centre county during the sea

have been named by

 

| the State Department of Agriculture and

was united in marriage to Jacob Cole in |

October, 1871, aud ever since the family

have lived in Coleville.

ber of the United Brethren church and avn

earnestlobristian wowan.

In addition to her husband she is sur-

vive! by the following children: Mrs.

Samuel! Sprankle, of Buffalo Ran; Mis.

Blanche Eckley, of Coleville; Carrie E.,

Jennie E., Russie, Otterbine and Darius,

at home. She also leaves three brothers,

Emanuel, John and Henty Klepper, all of

Philadelphia, and one sister, Mre. Herman

Robb, of Bellefonte,

The faneral was beld on Tuesday after-

noon. The friends met at the house at

1.30 o'clock, going thence to the U.B.

churel where the faneral services were

held, Rev. D. Barshinger officiating. In-

terment was made in the Union cemetery.

| |

Hess. —Jonathan Hess, a native of

Ferguson township died at bis home in

Williamsport on Sunday morning of dis-

eases incident to old age. Deceased was a

horp at the old and well known Hess home

on the Branch January 9¢hi, 1837, thus

being past seventy-ope years of age. The

most of his life was spent in Ferguson

township where he was known as one of

the substantial residents of that locality.

tie was twice married, both wives having

She was a mem- |

|
|
|

are as follows : Aaronsburg, Monday and

Tuesday, February 220d and 23rd ; Pine

Grove Mills, Wednesday and Thursday,

February 24th and 25th ; Stormstown, Fri-

day and Saturday, Febroary 26th and 27th.

——The play-going season has jnst fairly

  

wedding took place at the home of Mrs. G.

W. Homans, in Ferguson township, at five

o'clock on Tuesday evening when her

daughter, Miss Alice Homan, was united

in marriage to Charles H. Meyers. The

ceremony was performed by Rev. Ralph H.

Bergstresser, of the Lutheran church, Ow-

ing to the recent death of the bride's fath-

er only immediate friends of the contract.

ing parties were present to wituess the nup-

sials. The young couple were attended by

Mise Birdie Meyers, a sister of the bride-

groom, as bridesmaid, and John Homan, a

‘brother of the bride, as best man. Follow-

ing the ceremony a delicious wedding sup-

per was served by the bride's mother and

sister Mary. .

The bride is not only a charming young

woman bat is one well qualified to

preside over a home. Mr. Meyers is a son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meyers, of Fairbrook

and is ove of Ferguson township’s hustling

young farmers. Both yonog people are

well known and highly esteemed. They

are now away on a wedding trip so Niag-

ara Falls and Buffalo, N. Y. They will

return tomorrow and will be given a reeep,

| tion at the home of the bridegroom’s par-

| ents at Fairbrook.
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McGUINNIS — SCHOFIELD.— Consider-

| able surprise was occasioned in this place

| last Friday by the apnouncement of the
| warriage of Miss Nan Schofield, dangbter

of Hon. and Mrs. James Schofield, of this

| place, ro Matthew MeGuinnis, of Indiana,

| Pa. Miss Schofield had been visiting her

| sister, Mis. Charles Larimer, in Indiana,

; and none of her most intimate friends even

| anticipated her marriage and the only in-

| formation received relative thereto was a

| telegram bome announcing the fact that

she marriage had occurred in Pittshug on

 

started and alreadythere have been a nUM- | poda where hoth Mr. McGainnis and

| ber of good attractions presented at Gar- | Mise Schofieid bad gooe to attend the Ses.

 

man’s opera house, for whicthe manage-

ment is to he commended ; but they could

add considerably to the merit of the play

as well as the appreciation of the audience

if they would install a piano or else have

that old music box now there put in some

kind of tune.
——— mss

——The Bellefonte Academy foothall

team bad an easy time of iY Saturday de-

feating the Altoona high school team, the |

final score being 43 to 0. The visitors

were too light for the stardy Academy

boys, and at no time during the game was

the latter's goal line in danger. Dillon

was easily the star for the Academy

while Smith's goal from the field was a

pretty piece of football work.
a  

——Quite a large audience greeted “The

| Devil”at the opera house on Monday vight

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hess and was and while we oan hardly endorse the moral

| pointed ont by the plot in the play the

| production was given iu a style that could

| not help bat win the endorsement of all.

|

| Ax Dr. Mellor, “the Devil,” George Law-

rence played his part with a finesse that

would be very creditable to the best on a

| qui centennial of the Smoky city. Rev

| Young, of the Second Presbyterian church,

performed the ceremony.

| The brideis the youngest daughter Of

| Mr. and Mus. Schofield and bas hosts of

| friends in this place. The bridegroom,

| who is a native of Pottsville, is now clerk

at the Indiana house, Indiana and a very

{ popular young man.

PHILIPS— REECE. — John Philips and

Miss Ellen Reece, two well known young

| people of Pleasant Hill, near Philipsburg,

| were married at the M. E. parsonage in

| the latter place on Wednesday evening of

last week. Rev. 8. D. Wilson, the pastor,

officiated, and the attendants were Mies

Maggie McClimet and William H. Philips.

Following the ceremony a reception and

| wedding dinner was tendered the young

| couple at the home of the bride's parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. David Reece, of Pleasant
1

Hill.
hn

| HERON —KIRK.—Rev. James Heron, of

| Kylersown, and Miss Elizabeth E. Kirk,

| of Luthersbarg, were married on Taesday

| of last week and on Satarday sailed from

 

    

Y.M. C. A.

is as follows:
FRIDAY EVENING, ocr. 16Ta.

6:30—Banguet, Y. M. C. A. Building, Bellefonte,

Toastmaster, J. R, Hughes, Bellefonte

Address of Welcome,Gen, J. A. Beaver, Bellefonte

Response.........covnesesJohn H. Mathias, Lewisburg

Paper—The Directors’ Responsibility to the Asso-

CHROvies ssussnsammes B. W. Musselman, Danville

Paper—The Active Members’ Responsibility to

the Association............B. B. Cannon, Milton

Paper—The Employed Officers’ Responsibility to

the Association......... 8. W. Dickson, Berwick

One minute discussion of papers.

Resume......ocenreendohn A. Eby, State Secretary

SATURDAY MORNING, ocr. 17m.

(United Brethren Chureh, Bellefonte.)

8:30Song and Prais : 3ervice,

8:45 to 9:45—The Association's Responsibility to a
Young Man......

Physiecaliy.... ..

Intellectually..

Spiritually...cueeceere nn We

9:45 to 10:30, Discussion.

   
 

10:45, Train leaves for The Penna. State College,

(See foot note.)

12 o'clock, noon, at State College, Luncheon to
Delegates and Guests by President and Mrs,
Sparks, at the President's Residence, West

Campus,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, ocr, 17TH.

(At State College.)

1:30, (Auditorium) Address
Prof. F. H. Green,

Geneva vs, State,

5:30, Train leaves for Bellefonte.

(See foot note.)

SATURDAY EVENING, ocr, 17TH,

(Methodist Chureh, Bellefonte.)

7:30, Song Service,

7:45, Stereopticon,

8:30, Address......Presid
Ph.

 

nt

   

SUNDAY MORNING, oCT, 18vn.

(Y. M. C. A. Building, Bellefonte.)

9:00 to 10:00 Quiet Hour
Rev. J. A. Plats, Ph. Doonnnniniinaas Bellefonte

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 18vi.

(3:30 o'clock.)

Men's Meeting (Court House)
Prof. F. H. Green......ccaaeain

Boys' Meeting (Y. M. C. A. Building.)

Geo. B. Reimensnyder, Esq.,...........8unbury

SUNDAY EVENING, OCT. 18TH,
(Presbyterian Church.)

7:45, Union Farewell Service
Prof. F. H. Green...West Chester

NOTE,

A special rate of 30 cents roundtrip has been

Procuresecured ofor the State College trip.

tickets at Y. M. C. A, rooms,

Regular train due to leave Bellefonte at ois]

a. m., will wait until 10:45 ». m., and regular train

due to leave State College at 5:00 p. m., will wait

until 5:30 p. m., for the secommodation of dele

gates,
road

BURGLARS ABROAD. —On Tuesday night

some person or persons broke into the store

Clothing

compauy, in the Bush Arcade, and carried
Men's suits, dress

shirts and sweaters were the principal ar-

ticles taken, but enongh of those were car-

of the Manufacturer's Outlet

away a lot of clothing.

ried off to make the loss considerable.

The robbers gained entrance by breaking

CoSFERENCE.—The fall

conference of the forth district, Pennsyl-

vania Y. M.C. A., will be heid inv Belle

fonte next week, October 16th to 18th in-

clusive. Quite a large number of delegates

are expected to attend and the gathering

promises tc be a most interesting ooe.

The program arranged is a wood one and

taF. E. Wood, Milton
.G. H. Gunnison, Jersey Shore

D. Heyoner, Sunbury

sssrrsanessesinacs West Chester

2:30 to 5:30, Sight Seeing and Football Game,

Edwin E. Sparks,
wesonettf State College

Strate CoLLEGE Horse Siaow.—Now

that the big Centre county fair is about at
an end the next important thing for the

farmers of the county to look forward to is

the horse show to be held at State College
on Satarday, October 31st. As now ar-

rayed only horses owned within a radius of

fitteen miles of the College are eligible,

and these must have been in the county
since April first last and in the hands of

the present owner since July first. The
exhibition will be held on the athletic field

and in she woods adjoining the agricultar-
al building. The judging, whioh will

begin at ten o'clock in the morning, will

be dove by Prof. Carl Gay, the horse ex-

pert. A parade of the prize winners will

take place in the afternoon.
>  

OFFICERS INSTALLED.—At a regular

meeting of Centre Lodge, No. 153, 1. 0 O.

F., last Thursday evening, the following

officers were installed for the ensuing term

of six wonths: Noble grand, William

Owens; vice grand, George Hazel; secre-
tary, H. B. Pontius: assistant secretary,

Benton D. Tate; treasurer, Isaac Miller;

warden, Harry Smith; conductor, Harry

E. Clevenstine; chaplain, Sydney A.

Keefer; representative to grand lodge, W.

8. Sholl; representative to Sanbury or-

phans’ home, A. Lukenbach.

 

Lemont,
——

The farmers finished sowing wheat last

week.

Lemont was well represented at the fair

this week.

Jobn Mokle and wife returned to How-

ard, Monday.

William Daugherty and wife returned

home Saturday.

Irvin J. Dreesc’s father is visiting in

town this week.

This week was cold and on Saturday

morning the ground was frozen.

Mrs. Andrew Gregg and son, John, visited

among friends in town this last week.

The painters and carpenters are busy

working at Jacob Ray's house this week.

Mrs. Jobn Fogleman Sr., bas been cireu-

lating amoung friends in town this past week.

Mr. Murray, of Boalshurg, was in town

last Friday surveying W. F. Lytle’s farm.

The hunters report game very scarce this

season along the sides of Nittany mountain,

John R. Williams and wife visited at the

home of W. L. Steele, at Bellefonte, Sats

urday.

Lloyd L. Hontz moved from the C. D.

| Houtz house to the W. H. Mokle house

| Thursday.

Jumes E. Lenker and men are busy putting

down a comerete walk around his residence

this week.

Boyd Cowher and son gave a magic lantern

show in the Houserville U. B. church, Sat

urday evening.

The farmers of this community cannot

complain of the prices for they are getting

$1.00 for whent, $1.80 for potatoes and 70 to

80 cents for corn.

Al. Knopf has been climbing over Nittany

metropolitan stage, while every member of | New York for the purpose of spending

the company carried their parts extremely | gheir honeymoon abroad, intending to

well. The piece was also heantifully 008- | yigis England, Ireland avd Scotland. Rev.

tnmed and staged. Heron has been pastor of the Presbyterian

: | chureh at Kylertown but upon his return
-—~Ou Friday Robert, the young son of |

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor, was taken | will take up home mission work in Iowa.

WILLIAMS—FISHER.— Abednego Wil-

mountain this week trying to catch his

pony that he purchased at the sale in

Bellefonte last week.
preceded him to the grave. Since the

death of his second wile he has made his

bome with his daughter, Mary, in Wil

liamsport. He also leaves one

James, of Williameport, and a half-sister, |

Mrs. Lydia Stover, of Altoona. Fauerl |

services were held at his late bowe in

sisted that he ought not to be elected to

that office. Now the same people are ask-

ing the farmers and others to vote for a

man who has only lived in the county sev-

en years, has no material interest in its

welfare ; has never done a day’s work in

the county, and will leave it the first day

a board out of one of the big sliding doors

in the rear of the store, on south Water

street. The hoard was very carefully plac

ed inside #0 it would not get lost. Having

thus gained entrance to the room it was no

trouble for the robbers to help themselves

to whatever they wanted, aud this they

W. A. Frerres londed a car of apples this

week payiog 80 cents per 100 Ibs. and W. °

H. Mucker loaded two ears at Oak Hall

paying the same price.

Last Friday three hundred and sixty stu-

gon,  re

 

 
 

giok while attending the parochial school, |

and

 

that be sees an opportunity of bettering

himself.

It is up to you vow, Mr. Farmer, to say

whether the office of Sheriff shall be filled

by one who has worked and toiled and

paid taxes as you have done, or whether it

shall be given to one who bas no interest

in your welfare, or uo care for how you

get along.

 

——Tu bis caudidacy for Congress W.

HARRISON WALKER is making votes every

day, and this is only natural and as it

should be. Capt. BARCLAY has been iu

office one term, or swo years, and has doe

nothing at all to merit the support ¢Z the

voters of this district. When it comes to

banding out postmaster appointments he

sidesteps in favor of PENROSE, and that

gentleman has always named one of his

particular henchmen, even though the old

soldier must be turned down cold. With

WALKER as the representative from this

district PENROSE and his gaug would lose

their hold and there would at least be [air

play for all. Therefore vote for WALKER

for Congress.

  

——Mr. BERT TAYLOR is a clever fellow

personally and is finely fitted for some

things, bus one of those things is not

representing the people of Centre county at
Harrisburg. Profanity, bluster and denun-

ciation don’t carry weighs in securing leg-
islation, nor does it do credit to an intelli-

gent and reputable covstituency, and for

this reason, Centre county people will al-

low him to stay at home.
a

Every intelligent voter of Centre

county who desires to see a Recorder elect-

ed who will perform the duaties of that of-

fice intelligently, pleasantly and to tbe

credit of she county will cast hie ballot for

F. PIERCE Musser. He bas the qualifi-

cationsand the disposition to make a mod-
el official, and she people ean rely upon the

fas: that he will.
EE

~=—[{ you want to ges the county run

ingo debt again, a good way to do it is to
allow the Republican ring, bere about

Bellefonte, that controlled the last board
of County Commissioners, to elect WooD-
RING and ZIMMERMAN and yoa'll bave the

debs,just as sure as the san shines,

 

 

 

FREDSMITH bas been in Bellefonte

this week seeing the crowds at the fair and

we want to say right bere tbat everyene

he meets is more than pleased with our

splendid nominee for sheriff.

Williamsport on Monday evening

Tuesday morning the remains were taken

to Pine Grove Mills for interment.

| | |

HAVERSTINE.—Mrs. Fannie May Haver-

stine, wife of Theodore Haverstine, died as

her home in Tyronc on Sunday after only

three week's illness with septicemia. She

was born in Elk county November 12th,

1886, hence was not quite twenty-two

years of age. Her parents were Mr. and

Mrs. William Green and when she was a

child they moved to this connty and fora

number of years lived at Lick Ran, in

Boggs township. She was married to

Theodore Haverstine in 1905 who survives

with an infaut daughter only tweive days

old. The funeral was held on Tuesday

afternoon, Rev. George T. Gunter offici-

ating andjinterment being made in Grand-

view cemetery.

| |
HAAGEN.—William J. Haagen, one of

the prominent residents in the vicinity of

Beech Creek, died on Friday night after a

brief illness, aged sixty-nine years. He

died inthe house in which he was born

and where he had lived all his life. He

was a farmer by occrgation and one of the

most successfal in lower Bald Eagle valley.

He was a member of the Disciple church

and a man of the highest integrity and up-

rightuess. Surviving him are his wife,

one son, Harry; and three daughters,

Misses Mabel, Nettie and Elsie. The fun-

eral was held on Monday afternoon, inter-

ment being made in the Disciple cemetery

at Blanchard.

| I
ANDERSON.—Lauretta, the four year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-

son, of East Bishop street, died on Thurs-

day evening of paralysis of the brain ssa

result of an attack of acute Bright's disease.

She liad been in feeble health for several

months hnt was taken critically ill only

about a week prior to her death. She was

a bright and interesting ohild and her

death is a source of deep sorrow to her par-

ents. The funeral was held on Saturday

alternoon, interment being wade in the

Catholic cemetery.
Sm—

——Thejtrainmen on the Bellefonte Cen-

tral did a very humane thing a day or so

ago. The freight train was coming down

the valley when the crew noticed a call

caught n a wire fence and struggling des-

perately. Having some extra time they

stopped the train and released the hall

 

 dead animal.  

and on Saturday the attending pbysicians

diagnosed his ailment as membraneons

croup, aud the Taylor home was quaran-

sined for diphtheria, as in children the two

diseases are almost identical. On account

of the child having taken sick while in

school there was no parochial school on

Monday and the house was thoroughly fom- |

igated. At this writing the boy is get-

ting along as well as can be expected avd

with careful nursing will be entirely well

in a few days.
 

 ———

——The new Scenic motion picture show

in Petriken hall,under the management of

T. Clayton Brown, opened on Saturday

evening and was + xceedingly well patrooiz-

ed. Just 1551 tickets were sold, which of

course did pot include complimentaries

to the press, eto. The exhibition included

a good set of pictures, all of which were

shown very plainly, considering that it

was the opening night and everythiog was

not permanently in shape. This week,

however, a number of improvements have

been made and the Scenic is now one of the

best motion picture shows in this part of

the State. If you haven't been there

ander the new management go tonight

and tomorrow night and you cannot fail to

be pleased.
Pe

 

——Last Friday morning Sheriff Henry

Kline with Joseph Dunkle, of Howard,

and Earl Kline, of this place, took Wil-

liam Sampsell, James Reed and Joseph

Ross to the western penitentiary. Alter

they had gone quite a ways on their jour-

ney the sheriff discovered that be bad gone

away without bis commitments, which be

had accidentally lefs lying on his desk. He

telephoned back to have them sent on by

the next train but they, of course, did not

reach him thas day and as he could not

ges his prisoners in the penitentiary with-

out a commitment he had a bad hour or

two trying to figure out what to do with

them over night. Of course he might have

entertained them as the hotel Schenley

bat then they would bave taken

watching and he hadu’t time todo thas,

80 he finally lodged them in the Allegheny

county jail for safe keeping until be got

his commitments, which was not until

go late on Saturday that he was compelled

to stay over Saturday night and did not

get home until Sunday morning.

  

—="*T"11 bet this is bis first visit toa
summer resort.”
“Why?'’

“He's wearing duck trousers. Summer

resort tenderfeet always do that.”

| liame, of Martha, and Miss Nauvoy Fisher,

' of Unionville, were married at the bride's

| home at ten o'clock on Tuesday morning.

| The ceremony was performed according to
| the rites of the Friends church, of which

! the bride is a member, about forty guests

| heing present to witness the happy event.

They are now away on a wedding trip to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N. Y.
——————A ——

TAYLOR — PETERS.—A pretty home

wedding took piace at Bigler last Thurs.

day evening when Miss Elizabeth Peters,

daughter ol Joseph Peters, was united in

marriage to James Taylor, of Philipsburg

A houteful of gaests witnessed the oere-

mony which was performed by Rev. J. C.

Rupp. Mr. and Mrs Taylor was the recip-

ient of a large nomber of useful presents.
ee

BiG REAL ESTATE DEALS AT STATE

COLLEGE. —Daring the past week orso
two big deals in real estate were made at

State College. The Leathers brothers, of

Mt. Eagle and Howard, purchased that

portion of the John Hamilton farm east of

State College borough line. They al-

ready have men at work laying out the

plot in town lots, grading streets and pat-

ting down pavements ready for any person

desiring a lot in State College.
Another deal was the purchase of the

Hale farm just west of college by Prof. I.

H. Foster and J. H. Holmes. The price

paid for this farm was twenty thousand

dollars, and it is the purpose of the par.

chasers to lay ont a portion of it, at least,

in town lots, while she remainder will

likely be beld nntil such a time as it be-

comes valuable for the extension of State

College horongh.

  

 coe

DepicaTioN WoMAN'S BUILDING.—

The exercises couneeted with the dedica-

tion of she woman's building as The

Pennsylvania State College will be held on

Friday, October 16th. This building owes

ise existence largely to the women of

Pennsylvania. The program of the day

includes practical demonstrations in the

new laboratory by the department of do-

mestio science ; an inspection of the dairy

building and of the school of agriculture ;

and an interesting program in the audi-

torium. Every woman's club in the State

is invited to send a delegate who will be

entertained by members of the Woman's

Literary club of State College. Names of

delegates and possible Wme of arrivals

should be sent at earliest convenience to

the secretary, Mrs. Joseph H. Tudor,   State College, Pa.

did guite freely.

Just who the parties were is of course

unknown, but they were doubtless strang-

ers in Bellefonte and perhaps professional

The only possible clew is

that on Tuesday afternoon two strange

men, not very well dressed, went into the

store and walked all throngh it without

burglars at that.

baying anything.

It is believed that they were the men

that

their business on Tuesday afternoon was to

A descrip-

tion of the two men as they looked at that

time was the only clew the police could

obtain, and so far no trace of the robbers

who committed the robbery, and

find out the lay of the room.

has been obtained.

Though the managers of the store

not know exactly how much was taken

shey figure that not less than ove hundred

and fifty dollars worth of clothing was

carried away. And the robbers were par-

Just twelve vests

were found on the floor, the coats avd

srousers of the suits taken and the vests

discarded. Several sweaters, a number of

dress shirts, underwear and some hoisery

The

robbery was evidencly the work of more

than one man, judging from the amount

of stuff they took, and they were likely

ticular in a way, too.

were among the stolen articles.

experienced robbers, at that.
a

  

MARRIAGE LICENsES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Regie.or Earl C. Toten.

Norman R. Stiver and Blanche Williams,

both of Martha.

John W. Corman and Lillie B. Shaffer,

both of Zion.

James Foreman, of Bellefonte, and Ellen

Jordon, of Philipsburg.

William F. Harpster, of Braddook, and

Elva J. Johnson, of Pasadena, Cal.

Thomas P. Brets, of Perry, Kausas, and

Alice 8. Neff, of Cartiv.

Roy Elmer Grubb and Elsie J. Haley,

both ot Bellelonte.

Rabert W. Colyer and Stella Miller,

both of Millbeim,

Charles H, Myers, Pine Grove Mills,

and Alice E. Homan, State College.

Abednego Williams, avd Martha, Naonie

M. Fisher, Unionville.
nn A—

 

——Fuanuoyisn’t it bat everything at the |

Great Centre County Fair is bigger than |

ever this year bus the pampkins.
Airr.

 

——Mrs. V. J. Bauer is lying quite 1ll

at her home on Bishop street.

dents and president Sparks took the special
train from this town to Wilkesbarre where

they played football on Saturday.

Friday. at noon, when Jesse Klinger's

children} were on their way to school they

met Dale Shuey, and when they passed his

wagon his dog flew ut them and bit both of

them butit is hoped the injuries are not seri.

ous.

Last Thursday, while Samuel Fogleman

was driving up the old pike near his home,

north of town, he met an automobile and

the horse became frightened running off the

road into a deep gutter upsetting the buggy,

throwing him out and wrecking the vehicle,

bos as luck would have it the young man

was not hurt.

 

Smuliton,

do  

Wesley Snyder, jof Greenbur, transacted

business in town.

Wesley Hackenberg,of New Berlin, visited

his parents here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Newton Brungard attended

the funeral of Daniel Brungard in Loganton.

Harry K.\Smull and Clayton Winters at-

tended the horse salelin Millbeim Saturday.

John Brindie with his son and sister-in-

law, of Feidler, were Sunday visitors in

town.

Ammon Strayer made a business trip to

Zion where he contracted for a job that

means a lot of coin.

Edwin Winters, with his family, enjoyed a

drive from their home in Millheim to that of
his parents here on Sunday afternoon.

Jacob Walizer, with his wife and daughter

Eva, are visiting relatives in Bellefonte this

week, and incidentally taking in the sights

at the fair.

Stanley Mallory, who holdsa position at

Tartle Creek, circulated among bis friends

here during the week. This being his former
home and birth place, his friends were glad

to welcome him.

Ira Smull,jof Newtou, Kaun., was the guest

of friends here during the latter part of last

week. Myr. Small is owe of the men who

took Horace Greeley's advice and went west

years ago, with the result that today be is

possessed of a comfortable fortune.

{ Rev. Haney, with his family, visited in
our mids: during the week. Itis worthy of

mention that Rev. Haney is exceptionally

ambitions and industrious. He teaches one
of the public schools of the county, besides

serving four congregations in the ministry,

alternating two each Sabbath,driving many

miles to fulfill these duties. Beside this,
during the summer mouths he assisted in

re-painting the parsonage and his home

church in Madisonburg. 
| ~——Subsoribe for the WATCHMAN.  


